
A RARE OPPORTUNITY  TO ACQUIRE TWO CONTIGUOUS LOTS FOR MULTIFAMILY 
DEVELOPMENT IN PRIME THOUSAND OAKS
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NON-ENDORSEMENT  
AND DISCLAIMER NOTICE
CONFIDENTIALITY & DISCLAIMER
The information contained in the following Marketing Brochure is proprietary and strictly 
confidential. It is intended to be reviewed only by the party receiving it from Marcus & 
Millichap and should not be made available to any other person or entity without the 
written consent of Marcus & Millichap. This Marketing Brochure has been prepared to 
provide summary, unverified information to prospective purchasers, and to establish only 
a preliminary level of interest in the subject property. The information contained herein is 
not a substitute for a thorough due diligence investigation. Marcus & Millichap has not 
made any investigation, and makes no warranty or representation, with respect to the 
income or expenses for the subject property, the future projected financial performance of 
the property, the size and square footage of the property and improvements, the presence 
or absence of contaminating substances, PCB’s or asbestos, the compliance with State and 
Federal regulations, the physical condition of the improvements thereon, or the financial 
condition or business prospects of any tenant, or any tenant’s plans or intentions to continue 
its occupancy of the subject property. The information contained in this Marketing Brochure 
has been obtained from sources we believe to be reliable; however, Marcus & Millichap has 
not verified, and will not verify, any of the information contained herein, nor has Marcus 
& Millichap conducted any investigation regarding these matters and makes no warranty 
or representation whatsoever regarding the accuracy or completeness of the information 
provided. All potential buyers must take appropriate measures to verify all of the information 
set forth herein. Marcus & Millichap is a service mark of Marcus & Millichap Real Estate 
Investment Services, Inc. © 2017 Marcus & Millichap. All rights reserved.

NON-ENDORSEMENT NOTICE
Marcus & Millichap is not affiliated with, sponsored by, or endorsed by any commercial 
tenant or lessee identified in this marketing package. The presence of any corporation’s logo 
or name is not intended to indicate or imply affiliation with, or sponsorship or endorsement 
by, said corporation of Marcus & Millichap, its affiliates or subsidiaries, or any agent, 
product, service, or commercial listing of Marcus & Millichap, and is solely included for the 
purpose of providing tenant lessee information about this listing to prospective customers.

ALL PROPERTY SHOWINGS ARE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
PLEASE CONSULT YOUR MARCUS & MILLICHAP AGENT FOR MORE DETAILS.
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FILIP NICULETE
Senior Vice President Investments 
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Cell: (818) 577-9893
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License: 01905352

GLEN SCHER
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Director - National Multi-Housing Group 
Tel: (818) 667-6683
Cell: (818) 212-2808

Glen.Scher@marcusmillichap.com CA 
License: 01962976
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY  TO ACQUIRE A MULTIFAMILY 
DEVELOPMENT SITE IN PRIME THOUSAND OAKS

The LAAA Team of Marcus and Millichap is proud to present 1816-1818 Los Feliz Drive, a rare 24,713 
square feet unentitled development site in Thousand Oaks, California. With the current zoning, a 
developer will be able to build up to 17 market-rate units by-right, or up to 25 units with the new state 
density bonus law if some units are designated for low income housing.

Thousand Oaks is the second largest city in Ventura County and is located in the northwestern part of 
greater Los Angeles, approximately 40 miles from Downtown. The city neighborhoods were built for the 
blue and white collar class in the 1950s. Today, it is an upscale city with highly educated residents with 
49.8% of its residents with a bachelors degree or higher and an average household income of $121,000 
within a 1 mile radius.

While agriculture was the dominant industry in Thousand Oaks until the 1950s, a number of high tech 
companies have moved to Newbury Park in the 1960s. Today, it is home to a number of high tech and 
biotech companies and has been dubbed "the next Silicon Valley". The city of Thousand Oaks has been 
named one of the wealthiest cities in the United States, ranked the 7th richest city in America by Trulia in 
2013 and 13th wealthiest by Nerd Wallet in 2016. 9
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BY-RIGHT DEVELOPMENT

2120

Zoning RPD-30U

Max Floor Area Ratio None

Lot SF 24,713

Max Stories None

Minimum Setbacks Front: 20 feet
May be reduced to 15 feet

Side: 15 feet 

Back: 20 feet
Rear yards for multifamily dwellings shall be specified 

as part of the planned development permit

Max Buildable Area, 
Footprint

8,650 SF

Max Buildable Area, 
Envelope

No FAR or stories limit

Max Dwelling Units 17



1816-1818 Los Feliz Dr 
Thousand Oaks, CA 91362

$1,180,000

16

$73,750

$47.75

24,713 SF (0.56 Acres)

RPD-30U

PROPERTY OVERVIEW
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THOUSAND OAKS
The City of Thousand Oaks is the second largest city in Ventura County, California. It is in the 
Northwestern part of Los Angeles approximately 40 miles away. Although Thousand Oaks has several 
shopping centers, including the Janss Marketplace Mall and The Oaks Mall, a large portion of the 
city's inhabitants live in suburban communities a distance from the commercial centers of the city. The 
large housing districts near Lynn Road to the north and west are an example of this sprawl, despite 
attempts by Ventura County planners to reduce it. Many housing tracts are surrounded by walls. This 
design is meant to keep heavy traffic away from residential roads. 

The neighborhoods were built for the blue and white collar class of the 1950s. Today it is an upscale 
city with highly educated residents. The 2010 United States Census reported that Thousand Oaks had 
a population of 126,683. The population density was 2,295.8 people per square mile. 

The population was spread out, with 30,076 people (23.7%) under the age of 18, 10,226 people (8.1%) 
aged 18 to 24, 29,853 people (23.6%) aged 25 to 44, 37,964 people (30.0%) aged 45 to 64, and 18,564 
people (14.7%) who were 65 years of age or older. The median age was 41.5 years. For every 100 
females, there were 95.8 males. For every 100 females age 18 and over, there were 93.3 males.

There were 47,497 housing units at an average density of 860.8 per square mile (332.3/km2), of which 
33,501 (73.1%) were owner-occupied, and 12,335 (26.9%) were occupied by renters. The homeowner 
vacancy rate was 0.8%; the rental vacancy rate was 5.6%. 92,510 people (73.0% of the population) 
lived in owner-occupied housing units and 32,431 people (25.6%) lived in rental housing units.

The median income for a household in the city was $121,088.

$121K
AVG HH INCOME WITHIN 

A 1-M RADIUS

126,683
DAYTIME POPULATION WITHIN 

A 3-M RADIUS

49.8%
POPULATION WITH A BACHELOR’S 

DEGREE OR HIGHER
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